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- d Summer Trade

Is now very full, and9rticularly adapted to the wants of an classes, ootn in the city and surrounding country.
We keep Goods of TheVebt Best Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell them at prices as low as Ui? cm
be made by close buyingt)yTne thoroughly posted in the business, Our stock of Ladies Fine Button Boots. Congress

ailers,ippers and Newport Ties, and of Gedts' Hand-Mad-e Goods, in Congress Gaiters, Prince Alberts, Navy, and
Strap Ties, cannot be surpassed in GOOD, QUALITY, Style andBeauty of Finish. Buy only the best. h(d(ly (0,is

RANKIN & BRO.,
Trade Street, under Central Hotel.r

CH1B,H. ifc Proprietor
'"' iKHTKRtD at m'K.C. Aa8Xnn-CLAaMAJr- a. in j -
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale ftnd BetaO Sealer la

111 kinds oi

FURNITURE
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LTNI Of

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOTJNGKS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOFJTNSOJP ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladles' and SanUaman'a Bnnm
Robes a One supply.

NO, 5 WXST TBADX STBKXT.
CHABLOTTX, M. C

A. E.

ft

Bonesot
An elegant- -

with a ripe OLD
whiskies, we select

rt
'

l i

Oub Platfobv. "The figM of trial by jtiry, V
habeas corpus, the liberty of the press, thefreedom of
speech, ths natural rights, of persons, and the rights

. ,. ofproperty, must be preserved." Hanqocx, .. ,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Fob Govxrnob Thomas J. Jarvls.
Fob Loctbhant Gotxkmob James L. Koblsson.

Bourbon Tonic
FOB SSCRXTAXT OF 8TAT- B- William It. tMtl!

. - ItOR ATTOBNKT GsMKBAL Thomas's. JTfil
,.. ' . I' Fob State Trkasohs- - John M.' Wftdag,

FOff AUDiTuBV. P. Roberts. H
Combination of boneiet and- - other frns Tonics

KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlarm stock of mirethe best for this yuiLwso, irar ujiiic Jiu-- 1 BK
ior t;i.l ha nrAtADBAu Vt rFINE OB NOTHING. We have no use

Pepsla, Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. ThaProstraUon of overworked aergymen and Physicians, th morbidsecretions which causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness itis a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Louisville, Kj.
mar9deod6m-wew6- m.

BUISTS TURNIP SEED.

desperate partisans, is to try an expei

The BinWle qui sti n vr is,

crbvernmenr throulgn tfleir 6'sen
agents, or surrender to a minority that
has long since forfeited all claims to inconfidence?

T7EVIBENCE IN NO VNIHEANING
TsTBitlfci m

iB tWrd dmflfTuly a Be o- -

canscapetif xwai pc j i m ine urt
hou3Jk;hac4ki-ifo4- - Gen. --R4fus4
Barringer took occasion to make one
of his characteristic SDeecnes. in u ne

reor 1Oi inin THE T7BSER'

"They (the Democrats) say they
would nt.-hy- e va hack in Javery

tpeakinie PqaddSb
every Democrat who says so, lies.

On yesterday the general denied the
use of such language, and attempted to
modify his statements made on that
occasion. nThat he .was correctly, ,r- -

ported orfttfat biicAiroif, thk ftlWwttg
testimonial will show? 4

L J. L. Chambers, of .The Observer
staff, certify that I was in attendance
upon tne tvepuuueau county uuuvbjiwuu
held in the court house in Charlotte on
the diOf Jly. tv the. purpose, of npm.Ti of
ihatihg delegates to the State and coun
ty conrenuonsy ana- - neara xue speecn-or- ;

Geq. Ruf us Uarringer on that occasioik, n
Xiid I furth6r'6erttty that he the& sp()le
as follows, being & portion of the refbrt
in The Observer of the following
day:

Yefl?rhe didjSebfcto keehem (the
;eroes) in slaveiT.:because!Ahpught

4wTigbWbufi QO$r tnatae aaaoeen
wiltpped, heasttbtnitfegtrHt-Thi- s

"was not tne way witn uemocrais.
They gay that tbey-wo- uM not hare is,
von hack in slavery. Dut everv uemo- -

I heard the speech to which reference

4flLC0O3aitiyjrepeau JyecueQttoarn.
in reference to the exact language of
the last sentence in the above is that
Geu.Barruvger said; "When. they (tW a
utmoeraisj say laoyi wouki jot navo
you back in slavery, they lie, every one
of them." J. G. Harris.

Ia addition. tie agyver, a represen-tativjeo- f.

The CmsmTEkiwkt& .Col..W;
R. Myers, almost the only other'White- -

man in the convention at the time Gen.
Barrngfe made( his speech, wiiC Ujaj;
gentleman Vaid. Col. Myers replied; n
the presence of three other gentlemen,
that accgrdinc.tQL his. recpHpctian Gen.
BarHngM spok' rjeaTl eiactryase- -

ported, but had since told him that he
didnotjnlend. jtthat way.

COITON ACREAGE OF 1SSO.
4

The New York Financial and Ci
mercial Chronicle has' msftle up its fig
ura of cotton acreage, staniL and condi-
tion for 1880, aii4j InpliaSjt .the. PPJAi
ion that we have another great crop of
the. stapleAitejr giyjng ifef present
prpwtir oFHheorFafetail, "DT
States, and noticing the excessive rain
fall in the Gult States, which averaged

,21.79 inchesojrtthe rmpnths of ,. Mrch
April ana ,jiy aujintj siaiira,
Montgomery, Moone, jNew uneans ana
Vicksburg, against 13.35 for the same
peroid of 1879 of the same stations, the
Chronicle arrives at the following re
sult as to the acreage

Actual. Estimated for 1880
State. Acreage, --r ir r

1S79. Increasecres 1880
North CaroBna 624v08y Sty ctf 674,016
South Carolln. 985,370 Jlct. I,093,7f30
ueoreia i.744,U4 10 ct 1,918.452
Florida 122,705 3 ct. 229.386
Alabama...... 2,122,422 Z.282.2I5
Mississippi. . 2,117,101 B,180,614
Louisiana 1,285,250 4 Vet. i,33H,eey
Texas 1,084,631 17 ct. 1.971,018
Arkansas 1,133,880 16ct 1,314,147
Tennessee.... 761,400 15 ct. ' 875,79

Total 12,679,962 9-5-1 ct, 13,885,947
11 ii wm

Public Improvement.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Two very essential improvements
must be made before Charlotte becomes
what she should be the metropolis of
JN ortn . uarolma. &ne lias tne natural
advantages Qt a rich country surround-
ing .hierijThisiilith tfe great adtfan
tages whicn sne' possesses by being a
railroad centre, is destined some day to
make her,the businesacentre, ancLthe
largest xown in tnestte aof, beforethil can ihe, her cmzabs musf wtifibit
more public enterprise and hold out in-
ducements that will attract live, enter

cfiiiHawtig uafgt isEri8inyroenip aie5 mideiAUanKhvhat
4sheCis. rhefiaYdlii4 rtibHcpirit

1
which is. .seldom- ..eoualled in

.
the most...

1 enterpramg fierthorn or VVeotern oittm
The result is, Atlanta has'become one
of .thf leadnngfTtlzesi ofittnac-SD- I, to

.hasrnot been accomplished by one or

Fob Sttpt. Pobuo ikstbuctiow J.C.Scart)orougn.
. XLscxoB&roB thx Statk at Labos-tonea Madlv

son Leacb and Fabius H. Busbee.
Fob CoNGKBsa-Clem- ent Dowd. .'

r ' ii ii t . 7 i v tf

- The Mil be a fteetttfg o bi

Executive Committee of the Democratic party, for

the sixth coDcressloaal districV at th C(al I

Hotel, in Charlotte, Julj 20th, at 10 a. m.

1

It is said to be the purpose of the ad-

ministration at Washington City not to
appoint deputy marshals lor the pur-
pose of controling thef election in the
Southern States, but it is the purpose of
the Republican leaders to invite their
party friends in that section nob tti
make much of a contest, whatever Mr.
Schurz and others may say to the con-

trary. i .I w, tv n -

Republican maTcontents claim that
the party threw over its appeal to the
conservative business men of the coun-
try when it refused to ilomrrrate Mr."
Sherman, who, to quote his own words
would have represented "business de-

velopment" more than any other Re-

publican, or in the nomination of Grant,
who was expected to solidify the pa-

triotism of the North.
It tis the. intention, to fight the cam-

paign Srf thVpOor fragment that' is left
of the war issue. The old cry isto. be.
forced into duty once more, and every
suDterfuge that can be resorted; to lo;
make the North believe that the South
is still rebellious will be used. A
few Republican votes in the South is
always used as evidence of intimida-
tion by the party leaders, and this is
what is intended by Mrt Devens' deter-
mination not to appoint special deputy
marshals in the South, and by the Re-

publican surrender generally it is in-

tended to insist that the Republicans
have been driven from the polls, as has
been done frequently before in the case
of congressional contests.

Again it is said that in case of defeat
before, the people, the leaders of the
party unqualifiedly assert that the Vice-Preside- nt

is the sojle proper authority
for counting the electoral vote. Cheat
ed out of its chosen president in 1876,
and a bold annunciation to-d- ay that
every effort will be made to carry out
a similar programme la 1$80,; the ques
tion of whether or not the majority
snail govern in iuture becomes a ques
tion of importance On this, subject
the New YorkSuji saysfour yiearfr ago
"Mr. TildenV majority of the white
voters of the United States was a round
million, or about one-eigh- th of the ag-
gregate suffrages' cast iat the Presiden
tial election His maioritv oftlie white

, .j 1 1 1 1auuuoioreu votera was-aoou- ta quarter
of a million in round numbers. In the

jvlt canp REPORT.
lj II, ,

ldw
mg statement of the condition of tie
cotton, corn and wheats crops, was isV
sued by the department of agriculture
to-da- y:

. . - .

Returns to this department show an
LUU UUUOUIUUIl Ul rotton

sinca xeport. The Condition
reported at an average of one hun

dred, being the Mgftest reported in Joly
for,6eyeraiyear8,MTbe following are
reports oy istatea:?,' jfarty-y- e conn-tie- s

in North Carolina.average 101
counties inauthXaroilaai average 99;
70 ieountieaii Georgia raverage 97; 16
coup tiesiin Florida averaffe02: 31 coun
ties in AiabaaiayEage:93;0 counties i
In Mississippi ayexage Mr, m counties, J

Texas qLveffageiWl-- y aSeounfies inAr--
kasas.jayerafge.-ao- i2a;iCdnties in
TenaeaseBij jayerajrei oa,' nrhere are
fl6.mecxpipjainiaofjdroDght in North
AjrowftanaijOUtAiiyaroiiBa, ana or
too.mumrain-in.MjBsissjtppi- . insect
Injuries are. aot.ceportedio. any extent

.'ii j 'j
S :U fill Ii
The increase in. the i area planted in

oocn ia one percent overs that of last
year.; The; avecage jondiMon)f . jtiie,
crop for the whole oonntryiia the high-
est for roaay, (vearsr and- - is oufe hundred.
being seven rpec cent, . more thn"!as1
year at the same time. Titere ate some;
comi)laiate of dwagbt initheiSouth At--
lantie states wuie-- m the , valley of the

the Ohio river thereis Oomplaiii t of ,too
much, rain.- - The Pacific States; Teort

. The .general average .of rwJnter1 "wtteic
July .1st;488(H was 85againstl diiJiily
lsti 1819.. i,It improved sJbIv dnrrbfir
kluaeiTiie wholpiSouthifallst off nearly1
a fourth,:but the . hexify wintcir1; whea?
region, northioii ioeiAiftw Tiver. rttjea
hish-- at QSUi Tha Middle States are three
per oept, Rbjoetjthei; average; and" the
Pacific four pBroent.. : West nf the Hls--
sisisipci' the. crop avBraees ;84 aeainst.
$9&st yeani j Sprinjf wheat averages
the ame asm J myuism rrmis shQwa.
a great.deeUne inunewhen' the; aver-- '
age was 97. The New-Englan- d States
average 99, the , Middle- - states 93, and
those north of the: Ohio ; average ; 98.
iWest of the Mississippi the general av
erage is 90, Minnesota being 101, while
Nebraska falls io 62. lowa ' stands at
91. - On the Pacific coast .California re
ports 96: r : ;

Dr. Tanner rnsnrtivlnsA 0itt of
Foul- - ronnclit Since Wedne4fty' '

the e1heaayQf'lS, fSt Dr. Tan
ner exhibits a marked improvement in'
his physical condition. From 9 o clock
last i Slight until noon to-d-ay he has 1

swallowed between 20 ahd 40 opnees of
water. His weight this morning was
137. pounds. - Allowing one pound for
the weight of his coat he has gained 4
pounds since the figure - was ; taken
Wednesday.; i He took a drive to: Cen-
tral Park early this morning. He
forced the dynamometer Bp to 151
agahust 80 yesterday. : His pulse when
last taken was 80, temperature 98 2--5

and respiration 16. .

; New Haairtsfiire tlepablicatts.
CoNCORDjuly 15. The Republican

State committee met last night. Henry
H. Huse, of Manchester, was elected
chairman, and Geo. E. Jencks, of Con-
cord, secretary. Senator Kollins was
elected chairmanof the executive com-
mittee. The committee decided to hold
the ' State convention . at Concord on
September 7th.

Guarding A gain! lite FeTer.
Memphis, July 15 The local board

of health at noon to-da-y adopted an or-
der of the State board which prohibits
the importation into that State of cer-
tain articles shipped from New Or-
leans. Officers will be stationed on the
railroad lines leading into Memphis
and will rigidly enforce the order.

Row Between, military and Police
men.

Gaiyeston, July 15 A News spe-
cial from San Antonio says advices
have been received1 of a difficulty be-
tween the military and police at Mon-
terey. One" Officer and two.policemen

"4'

Th ,Cbuee Ulast Go.
London July 15. A Berlin dispatch

to the Morning P6st says; ! Hussian
General Kaufnearm' has been ordered
to Eastern Liberia; with 14,00 'men to
clear the district infested" yf brigands
and Chinese inrtnigrants. - :

' Henrl'Kocnetbr'We'w'pejr,
. ; ip'AKis,

. Jujy , iHenri Boohef ord's
Pfiws journal, i'tranfian;soldl98,-po- q

copies yesterday tha first .day of its
jpublicfttion., , Bdchefort declares to-da- y

hat lie intends to demolish Mr. Gam- -

ISiawLUiAy ' Mbil - Jlfly ISjTtie Greeii- -

mated & ffitt i State7 tlcket' baded ! with
'LeemaAir0tf fer;G6etnfri

UMotota,myfriet7.!ldl
eases. Frort' these ruder practlaQoers the reihBd:
was borrowed hv thA resldnn Tno-H.K- i Wndl finuM
ymaiMmim, b ?gQQga- - f commenfianon uwasem- -

P'oed 1 Europe, andjiaapjce come into general
. wm uuHNi wun dumper ana ouxer aesuaoisingredients, a In the prenaratloniof BonkUvs

uonaonnd Fluid txtract of 'Buchti rfnd JmilDer, It
.PT?we a most rella&te ; remedy : fw Nontretenao

t looxmiuwnosjoi urine, irdQitten, muammruion
vi uioerauon OI me Bladder and. KIdaevs. Ston

--Milky tisfli4rge ah H diseases 6 J Bladder , dd

eWangri.apa PBOD8jca: igireUiaji; m man,; woman

retfgirtiiimniin' W tt'nter.iAlan- -

tft. Oa.andsoldbV'C. Smith and LB.1 Wrisr
ton m U.jj!):,-- ) iHl't'j ..Vi

ii Jj;.il !' I .wr
. 1 VLvuffArlrtfiSL. .......:lf. m rr?r"Trm

Jastopeaitheooriforihen aadS Mrit Wl'nsto'
of

wm
OnjJsxM

Wfnslow to heliXiiK br tb snntve ad; scape

W .IIW'N NNri'HINU H1KI f rBUDTCB' liXlD

ehUd-- from1 tain, and 'cmWtfyseriterr aidl dto
(rtMea. It soften tlcranSiiiqaoesmfmatioa,

fcatltprofeaaea jto Derforni,-eVery, pariioi; ip--j
nothing less. We have never seen Mr8.wtosiwi

only know harlarough the- - preparation oiner
"Soothine Smin for. Children Teething." If we
hadthrf VH?AmVi3ttiii3 hp.r. as she is.
physical saviour to the infant race.;. Sold by, all
drugglste. 25centsa bottle. . ; :

';i;.tkj.i?)' 'W,!;J..'t. HtmhiBOK
' '

I i v I ,t ftt t b .i'iiiu :i "' ;i "'

Po all drtih'n iaiffrt)i irtm Q& eitors and In- -

cure you. fkjsis jjjt vjuoua. . xuv
semedy was discovered 'by 'tmssionsry iu ouwu

to we'
City.

r:bniULiK- M'rirai niffAnge nooulaz?''

nenBriaisBoKfto 'rfiniiji ill ) w.ai

fi WIttsfrtit UlelrlwBlebrated MeW-TWt- ai 4eltr
o tne amietedb9paoi JW.ljnsneeOT wr

Ml

ywupim, yiiMw yiivu v,vy - --- yw Tti
Mn lo4ajtHiAi 4ftln.4A ' vHfav4 ' trt rAir

wrBBitwlUdoeuTe.asiliey tell 'JtheL
own story Dr tneir eeruna and lansmuie leia-e-s at
home.Aew Jorifc Independent. t .

I -- Li 11 Vv , .

eMatMtita ifairtiW ftast one
ir ana doui

new
pitat Kiscdrwxmiles from new

port. The shock was violent. It is
supposed a hundred and nineteen were

the pit at the time, and there is
scarcely a probability that any will be
saved. One tndyjias beep fwmdttlie
bottom of thettatft, utetftilatioii hfeitig

inftKi "-i- -f "'ith ""''"'refrtft"? y- -
ploringfor 1)odies:

naxTiosrnjcMTenv at twenty isJpufekl iptbeL tlojbk.1 bodies of
jfrere, found

near tne bottom oi ine snait, juut mey
have not yet been brought up. '; The
force of the explosion was "te'ri'rficy
blSwtog to atoms the ventulatihj'far

tlie upcast air oiasr. xnere ia - no
hnn that the men below can exist.
Ventilation is being restored 'tfith"

iftw Tit fir mafl" xnejuire msearcn
ft J unfotVam X miersSThB Scenes,'
T?TTnt the m mffarp reporwu as ; neartv

rending. There is a large ihrofrig of
people present, composed in a' great
part by the relatives and frieiids bf the'
imprisuneu mmma. Aiuuug luvui aio
manv women wno are bewailing; xne

Ette otneirnpspaiaas ains, wraiei
tele chtiMifenre askinfirarixioualy cbh"-'-?

sible is being done td expefiire the con-
dition fhmeiitisdaqely anyone1
hones to nna onxf the miners alive. "

London, July 15. Another account
the colliery explosion at Risca gives

the number of "men ' 'fh the pit at'the
timetas 1Q7. ; Three .br-other- s havetfttrs
far been discovered. ' '

0. A Cavdifl coitepxjndent of the
press association teiecrauhs as follows!
"There is some confusion regarding th
number of men in tne pit. tecent, cal-
culations lessen it to 80. but Vgmitii
formed that it is not imoossible that
over 200 colliers had gone down, "'The'
pit is 280 yards deep. All tne maenm--
ery was new, but the black vein seahi

an old one, and ' ia well known in
connection with previous explosions.
cat pfe wl sm wiiea 145 per--

i
Xbe French Fete- - A ttrand AttfLlf ,

. a Grand Scale. Hi
.Tnlv 1S.--A Paris dftfthatok

to the Times says the national fete wa
brilliant success, vvnen tne booming

'dannoita 8( 6'bkfclr in the morning
usneTea in ine reioicmes. ine city
had been profusely decorated with tn--
umpbant arcnes, nags,! banners ana
streamers. xne. ensigns or America;
England and other natiens mingled
with: .the omnipresent, tri-aoio- r. Tnei
fashionable quarters of the city, though
not absolutely bare, were verv sparineiv
beflflrJlNay all the shops- - were
closed. Tne ceremony of distributing
flags to the army occupied a half hour
About five hundred were --distributed

pini(Hia-mtouturtnfn- d and bands
playrng. After this part or the cere-
mony was over General Farre and his
staff stationed themselves oppjosife
ismeflit JifeTW ang tne march past
'then began. The Algerian troop$:
Zouaves, Chasseurs d'Afrique, !and
Spahisu"tyeref 'particularly applauded;
The .iqfaatry-.au- d cavalry i went past
rather unequally. At night the:;car--;
Wage traffic vt as suspended; the streets

Ibeing nlled..with , promepaders. The
site or the Kastue was traced'eut in
blocks of granite on thegrourtd. ' The
illuminations in the Louvre, Chamber
of Deputies, Pallais du Luxembourg
and the Bourse, were veryfine. The
private illuminations were as lavish as
at the exhibition- - festival two years
ago.? Arotmd the ffcUsaf figure repre
seuiipg thesrepubttD, aishower of bombs
lighted up the scene with every color of
the rainbow. Jever within the mem
ory of the Parisians has so colossal an
effort been made to provide one- - :of
those festivities which are the surest
way of delighting Frenchmen. Tele--gram- s

from Rouen and other large
towns snow that the provinces mam- -

wfjBfteJl is much enthusiasm: as Paris.
Unly one short shower at 9 o clock in
the eyening disturbed the promenaders.

Sx.Loris, July 15. The French citi
zens held a grand fete yesterday. Sev-
eral thousand persons attended, includ-
ing the foreign consuls. The 'Marseil-laise-

was sung by a chorus of five hun
dred voices. A display of fire-wqr- ks

and a banquet were civen last nicrht.'.
New York, July 15. Twenty-thre- e

i rench societies celebrated the nation
al fete yesterday.

Philadelphia, July 15.-r-A dinner
byjflie flFrenchtesjdents,!tq jcelebxate
the! ''taking of the iiastile: SoOk place
last nieht The French Consul presid
ed, and the Spanish Consul was among
those present. ,

Sn TkScisco, July 15. The!anni-versar- y

otibe-takin- of the Bastile was
celebrated by the French residents yes- -
leraay. -

Liawleatttness in New Mexico.
Denver. Col July 15. A bp

from fiantfi Fr says- - : At.' T.incol
Lincoln county. New Mexico, truly.,36
n young man namect-Uftsria- on came
into town and b&xran&Kirjtbxicated
was locked up. "At-nrghtnrb- b i effecfc,
ed an entrance into the jail and killed)

I lUD uigutj ui tun lu a uiuu agiUii:
surrounded the jail and killed the deph

1. l i , . . . .ul3wsuiiu, wum wuwwtmpiicaiea. uiruiB

the ontlannL,-- -
On the night of the 5th they again-yisi--,

teu. me jaii, tasmg ouc ana hanging: a
es

4

hdat Crop of the Wett,
r ChI08lGOWMv4&. The latest
from the agricultural districts tribnte-r- y

to tliig mjirkttllhough'. conflieting;
seem to establish prfettyieleadyl thaO in
the whole Northwest thtf winter whfeat
TStlft wlislvnh good order and wath
annnr, aBLaveraee yield.. The snrih&r'

rt r w m
as a rule is less to theacr

anlastyear, but the increased acre
age will make the yield sorriewfesafc
greater than that of 1879, provided the H

jainejesijtjeMQre fhvor- -
le. vijitiJ'
SiTYlAKclsco, July 15 Crop Ten

s indcaat the wheat yield will
very heavy. i .'iii'

fT a-- .ar. o ; i m

LbNrJlyiBf U --Veaffier'
uirous4iout.En?land is wet and I tTiiirt
uerous andun favorable for cropsr ' In' i

many parts oi a ranee the harvest has
already begun, and gives an opportuni-tyso- f

in; some degree-foricastirt- g the
prbapeets. Itte7,Sbhth : barely and
oats promise well. In the feentrevtbB
winter bailey la oLtfootmuaiuy bujiide

Kye looks vwelL

rOkh--r -;-iS!;J
.n ..wW.(Kt,(

iaaraeier-oJsi- M. ituiv w rectsa in
the yard of the toombs this morning.
The.ondemned man was not disturbeXi --

f

oy tne noise oi tne carpenters, ne slope

lt in Virginia;' at
i noon, extenaingonsoiation.

io Vi
AIOOLONCE MOBX.

net bed

i tor eould tell what was the matter or core her. and
1 1 nistl lT8mall lortane in humbtur stuff.. Six

tMKms ete'ner, ene tkjwtis-wei- r anaronji as
any man-- wiw, bh it oow, mo wiiy-two- ' aonars.
Suebfo Press

are always the dearest.
if si; i0 Afl ui Huti vs.
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FOR SALE.

u ...
July 16

LANDRETHS'S

NEW CROP

TURNIP 'SEED

White Globe,

Amber Globe,

Golden Ball,

White Norfolk,

, Flat Dutch,

Red Top,

i Aberdeen,

and Ruta Baga.

& Genuine.

LLMUSTON I CO.
July 16
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PR(3E. Al lilDEZ
WOULD take a few more pupna during the

TacaHon. Piano. Onran. Hinsrinir.
reneh, and Germao. Terms moderate.

J313HAm SCHOOL.
TjBTABLISHED in 1793, is now nt

Aid among; Southern Boardms Schools for boys
age, numbers and area of mage. The 173d
ssion Beans juit 2Utn. or catalogue, giving

run particulars, address
June 12 ma, B, BINGHAM, Sup't.

Greensboro Female College,

HB 49th Session will begin on the 25th of Au- -

X gust. .This weU know Institution offers supe- -
ner iaeumes ior mental ana moral culture, com
bined with the comforts of a pleasant, well-orde- r-

T tJhftrfeeSBer 'session of K months: Rnnrrl totMn.
Live-to-(i washing and lights) and Tuition in full
LSnjrasBl course, 875
FrSxiia Studies moderate.

For particulars apply to T. M. JONES,
June29tf " , President.

PINEYILLE SCIIOOL.tfe?aTsciidol will begin on
-- - wo dw;uu juuuuay, io via oi August next

I PHiriArv TCrurllflti MrmnntK. CI Oc. xrik.A. o
I llsh. per month, $3.00; Classics and English, per
f month, $3.00. H. K. HELD.

REDUCED RATES TO KEW YORK

CUBoiioaCsirTBAi, Bailwat, Jum 80, 1880.
Excursion tickets are now on sale at the office of

tne company and at the Central. HoteL froml
Charlotte to New TorJc and . return -- 'Tia? ttie 8ea
"wu aii iane ana tmj une or ma- - OenunlonLine, ; from Portsmouth,, meals, state-room-s andSleeping ears Included. Price for the round tripI thlrtrdollars. Good to return until Norember 1st.t ;i XCLABK, Geo. Pass. Agt. -

3j

srti9

vEWnf ?sand Bundles Pleeed Cotton 'TsiJx for sale to the trade in lots to suit purchasers.Theraremade from Muvfuii oaiAntaJt ati.ail double riveted, and have the second hand open

newties and tan be bought for about two-thir- ds

uelprice. - . t "
(B. X) COTTON THE CO..

.... ..7. - - - I

FRESH STOCK.

BED TOP.

FLAT DUTCH,

WHITE GLOBE,

POM. GLOBE,

WHITE NORFOLK

SEVEN TOP,

WHITE HANOVER,

YELLOW ABERDEEN,

GOLDEN BALL,

RUTA BAGA,

WHITE EGG

WILSON1BURWELL.

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS.July 10

COME AT LAST !

PTTNG, SCOURING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded Goods, Ladles' Dresses, Sh.iwls. Table
Covers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de-

scription of wearing apparel cleaned, renovated
and changed to any color desired.

KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.
All Orders to be left for the present at

MBS. McNELIS'S MILINEBY STORE.

F. A. MILLER.
pprl8

BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK,

SARATOGA,

Niagara Falls, &c.

TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

APPLY TO

S. J. PERRY,
July 1 5 : CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SECTION 7 of the ordinance enncted by the

Aldermen of the City of Charlotte on
the 10th of June, 1880, provides that "on each
and every dog, slut or puppy, there shall be a
tax of one dollar,' and that all dogs running
at large, without muzzle, shall be impounded
for twenty-fou- r hours, and released upon the pay-

ment of a penalty of flftr cents: otherwise, to be
killed." Notice is hereby given that all dogs run-

ning at large, without muzzle, after Tuesday, the
20th Inst., will be Impounded, and If not redeem-
ed by the owner within twenty-fou- r hours will be
killed; and all dogs running at large, with or with-
out muzzle, which have not been: --returned for tax
ation, wiU be killed. ' ' '

,

Class 2 of the BvennerOrulnance; requires cer-

tain persons to pay a privilege tax, and secure a
license from the Clcv Marshal, before engaging m
business.-Th- is is to notify all such persona to

Wajority over the FrauulentsflSfeSMfcM
twotoiiiualsjaiutlryaiconsect it adff.EailnffumnAuwltn 2miet
tion and general public spirit. Every
thing that could be done that would

see whether a public ' cuicui,
would eeejUa, hMtswhether it was
needed, and would Tt help Atlanta.

tial to health, comfort and prosperity,
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gas, out she heeds water-works- ,' and a
perfect svstem of underground sewer- -
ag& ' No towii,' NxM( 'br Sotfth- - isbef
t.tr at tn a tan i rri TaI t h a n Pha rlnfrfrn

dent was thirty-seven.- "

These great majorities were-overcocn-

by a successful conspiracy, resting up
on .fraud, force, v forgery,, jind pther.
crimes. After this, while the Tj&p

cans had all the advantages of posses- -

sion of power, of immense resources of

agitation, the congressional and State
elections of. l78 and 1879 Bjiowr that
they had' a majority in " only5 fifteen
Northern States, as follows, including

. Oregon recently: ; , ,

Colorado, - --

Iowa,
2,672 New Hampshire, -

- - - - 23.678 'CTITT"
KuniMHf, - - --

Massachusetts,
9,755 Pennsylvania. - 28.012
1.9d81RhdA Island. - - H.UQA

Michigan, - --

Minnesota, -
Xebraska, f2e WlsctoslB, - tlifiOfl

- --

Nevada,
6,589 Orearon (1880) re- -

- - - 2271 1,50aported, - - -

These fifteen States cast one hjundred

tnree snort.or majority theJBlict6r-- i
al CoUege. i- - A I. X Ji

a thorough Hystem of water- -

The Republicans were iaja mfeority.
, .lii , the, r following , Northern. Stptai

.''laV I the i eleotlCns-- ' of ?l87 - aAAl

torn -

works aud nndei grSunase weraee. Char- -
I

tptre wouitK rjecyme neKJfhp jWalthijr i

estaua ine mbetr ritfgtivlis fin fchj
tSoutH. 3SEBSERVER.

The New Officer of the Carolliia Cen- -.

WlTUfT OJuly 15.TliB. atockp
Hdlder. of It bfe C-o- li tXinelrJairRaii- -
rtf eafty Bolef undeirorlcKsule-el- -

. mortgage, rfrorganized- - at T5eWen-ye- sr

erday.aidMuTchis-dfi- , aprom
jiehl mernanofthl4Citygas:eleae
"president; Oeir. WmVtrcnareiieT r
rarjnanaer, and ohpsep, jBupejH
intendent. Gen. McRae is now gener
al manager of the Western & Allantic
Road, of Georgia.
'! il.. j

6vr Safins la nffland bhrf Irelaild
London, July 15. A Dublin de- -

T spatCh SayS"TSc6SSIve" rains have pre--
vauea neariy.aii ovpr Jraiana-- --mirifig

aid? ateVfegiUniisH

gara to tne harvest. i

jitAug auairijaniFXieicue'i
shire, and in other parts of the prov- -
lnces, ,., . . . Y . M t ej i j , IT q4l
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Callfvmla 24.212 1 Maine 492
CoBiecUcut:...:.882New Jarsey. 3.U25
UUnoisJL..6..a85&Ne Y6rk..xL.57,502
Indians..., ....53,184 . , fl. , ...

'11 '
i Thereseyen States-cast ninety-nin-e

n 'rotes in the Electoral college. Now,
If the fifteen StateTBrSt stated wefeall
conceded to the Kennblicans, end with
them all of thfta. LNtW-iTfek-

and Indiana, they would yet lack four
. yotes;tolect the, next president
W liayfTo4of rie Puti because:

n4 'totesfor 3arfie1r ;rarf "ezpecieU'

there ' it'
It is thus seen that, allowing tne Re a tanaaian maze. j soundly last night and is apparentlyi

I MqiWKBAnv Julj m-Th- S UtAtTfaayotol anU dolfectecVile received aletterpublicans Colorado, Nevada- - ennsyj
Tania, QrteihjQ&k6mwC(xwfo
Illinois, Maine; and New Jersey, nearly
all of whlctt are tfikew to M mWU
Democra stUf, Garfield

Wbdlennrflma'Steys'rfalWato
were ournea yesterday, iioss, 6aooa

f UUAUKJUI AMU ULJCSX. ,
r Webnrdi)eiBtpnWtb7Btr4sat chem-T- l
Isft) lnnfunMd tie Isooti Uaat br eombfiuaetlwin mnTaoraplicatUn IMiiitr uUt.7 could
some well known v&lauble remedies, the most
wonderful ueeulnne which would

rioj heereCte4 vJMaihisnfs"jth j
best"case that can be made for mm, orJ
his decaying partyEjery j4itfeUipnt,

' Eepublican realizfilftB 4ituation,1ftndij
cilra9BCB-wl(i-tan- ee ifAswaeaxthat nestftuLijnCHihs aeo I saw a U. 8. flaa with Hod Bltte ou

Bjerireinaaies toald Vb 4iaensdJwltt, tnnyLH4.aad txbeught I would be a fool once rdore,, I
were skeptical: but proof of its merits br actual I tried it, but my foUr proved to - be wlsdomi 'Two pay said tax and secure said license immeau

or the penalty prescribed In said oidmance wid be
enforced. - F. S. DaWOLF,

lulyl5-6- t - Mayor.
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